
SLAYER OF 2 
GIRLS UNDER 

CLOSE GUARD 
RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 30.—UP)— 

k Phillip Jones, 25-year-old negro, was 

I held under heavy guard In the 
I county Jail Tuesday, alter authori- 

ties announced he had ooalaased to 
the slaying of two young Clifton 
Forge girls. Alice and Ellen Hill 

Henrico county officials said 
Jones will be held here for several 
days until feeling In Clifton Forget 
subsides sufficiently to permit hiu 
return there to face a charge of 
murder 

Feeling Runs High 
Sheriff T. Wilson Seay said that 

in his confession Jones absolved of 
all guilt three other negroes arrest- 
ed with him—his wife, Chester 
Smith and John Pryor. 

Racial feeling ran high in CM- 
ton Forge but it subsided son% 
what after It was learned that Jon£ 
had been brought here for safe- 

f keeping. At the peak of the excite- 
Vment Monday night the tenant 

? home of Jones and his wife was 
burned. 

Sheriff Seay said Jones stead- 
fastly denied he had attacked the 
elder of the girls. Ellen. 13. A cor- 
oner's report said she had been 
criminally attacked. 

‘Devil Go4 Into Me* 

The sheriff said that in lus con- 
fession Jones said he had known 
the two girls about six months. 
Sunday aiternoon, ha was quoted 
as saying he had gone to CUfton 
Forge and Smith, a taxi driver, had 
brought him part of the way back 
home, leaving him on the side of 
the road near his home. 

“1 could see the girls coming a 
long way off. I hid behind a clump 

rol buahe«— 1 thought I would scare 
them. The devil got into me. I 
guess." 

[the weather \ 
East Texas (east of 100th meri- 

dian): Unsettled, probably ram in 
each portion Tuesday night; Wed- 
nesday partly cloudy, ram in ex- 
treme east portion, cooler in north- 
west portion. 

Moderate to fresh southerly winds 
on the coast. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will fall practically all 

along during the next 24 to 3fl 
hours. 

Flood Present *4-Hr 34-Hi 
■tags Stage Cbaag. Ram 

Laredo 27 -0.6 0 0 .00 
Rio Grande 21 3.0 -0.7 00 
Hidalgo 31 3.4 -1.3 .00 
Mercades 21 6 8 -1.2 .00 
Browagviile 18 7.3 -03 .05 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide at Port Isabel 

Wednesday, under normal meteor- 

ological conditions: 
High . 3:33 p. m 
Lo« . 9:08 a. m. 

51 SCVLLANEOUS DATA 
Sunset Tuesday . 5:39 
Sunrise Wednesday.6:53 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was moder- 

ately low to lorn over a large arei 

Including the central and north- 
western states, with lowest reading 
29.46 at Dodge City, Kansas. Over 
the far eastern states the pressure 
was moderately high. Oeneral rains 
occurred over much of the country 
during the last 24 hour*, being 
heavy to very heavy In a number 
of instances. It was considerably 
cooler over the immediate north- 
west Tuesday morning, but no un- 

seasonably tow readings appeared 
within the limits of tne morning 
observations. 

L Brownsville 8 a m. (EST» sea- 

^ level pressure 29 65 inches. 

BULLETIN 
(First figure*, lowest umpsrature la*< 

Bight: *#ccad. hiybe*t yesterday: tbiro 
wind velocity st « s m : fourth, prec- 
ipitation In last 24 bouret 
Abilene . 52 72 .. .22 
Amarillo . *0 84 10 oo 
Atlanta . 56 88 10 00 
Austin . 64 74 .. 1.96 
Boston ............ 56 64 12 00 
BROWNSVILLE ... 72 79 10 05 
Br’vllle Airtwrt ... 72 81 10 04 

Chicago . 58 66 16 ,18 
Cleveland . 54 64 10 .06 

Corpus Christi. 72 78 .. 00 
Dallas . 56 68 .. 1.38 
Del Rio. 54 80 .. 02 
Denver . 36 52 .. .00 
Dodge City . 48 60 .. .00 
E Paso . 46 60 10 02 
Fort Smith ........ 58 70 ..3 16 

Ktjouston 
. 70 76 12 021 

Jacksonville . 62 76 .. 00 
Kansas City ....... 58 70 10 .92 I 
Log Angeles .. 54 62 .. C2 
Louisville ......... 56 74 16 .01 j 
Memphis . 62 76 .. 06 
Miami . 68 78 12 .161 
Minn ?a no!is 46 52 36 ; 
New Orleans . 66 76 .. 1 52 
North Piatte 32 64 .. 00 
Oklahoma City .... 52 66 12 103 
Palestine . 62 70 .. 2.08 
Pensacola . 70 72 24 .00 
Phoenix . 46 60 .. .16 
8t Louis . 62 72 20 00 
Salt Lake City. 34 44 .. 48 
San Antonio ...... 64 78 .. 02 
Banta Fe . 28 40 .. .06 
Bhreveport . 62 76 .. .52 
Tampa . 64 80 .. .00 

; Vicksburg . 62 76 .. .92 
Washington . 44 74 .. .00 

OamUston . 32 38 .. .01 
■Wilmington 46 74 .. .00 
Wlnnemucca 23 46 .. 00 

Valley to Get Naval 
Communications Unit 

(Special to Tbs Herald > 

McALLEN. Nov. 20—Organisa- 
tion of the Rio Grande Valley sec- 
tion. naval communications reserve, 
hag been authorised by Rear Ad- 
miral E. B Fenner. United States 
Navy commandant at Headquarters 
Eighth Naval District. Charleston. 
8 C. Orders for the new section 
were received by Lleutenan*-Com- 
mander W H G Slaymaker of Mc- 

\ Allen, who has been working on the 
f proposal in conjunction with the 
McAllen Chamber of Commrece 

! Lieutenant Commander clay- 
maker stated the section's organi- 
ration was a result of a Navy-Day 

, celebration staged here last month 
by McAllen civic organisations. This 

I activity brought section heacquar- 
ter* for Hidalgo and Camercn coun- 
ties to McAJen. 

‘CARAVAN* SHOWS WEDNESDAY 

Carefree lover? That’* Charles Boyer. Continental stage and screen 

idol, as shown above with Jean Parker in a scene from “Caravan'’, 
Irik Charell's musical romance played against the picturesque setting 
of nomadic life and love, ihowing Wednesday only at “your’ Capitol 
Theater, Brownsville. 

NR A Holds Straight 
Course to Build Up 
Business Confidence 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. —<JP)- 
NRA's high command set ltsell 
Tuesday to the task of doing every- 
thing possible to aid the new co- 

operative effort between bustnesi 
and government. 

There were definite signs that 
the seven-man board that now 

rules the Blue Eagle will avoid any 
major changes in policy for the 
present. This was Interpreted as a 

desire to let business know it can 

go ahead without running into 
drastic alterations that might up- 
set stability. 

Clay Williams, recovery chair- 

Former Hidalgo 
Officials Pays 

Assault Fine 
(Special to The Herald) 

EDINBURG. Nov. 20. —Santiago 
Guzman, former Hidalgo county 
treasurer and candidate for county 
commissioner of Precint 4 during 
the July and August primaries, was 

fined $100 and costs in Judge Bryce 
Ferguson’s 92nd Criminal District 
court on a charge of aggravated 
assault on Ignacio Rodriguez, one 

of Guzman’s opponents in the com- 
missioner's race. 

The charge whs reduced from as- 

sault with intent to murder and 
Guzman entered a plea of guilty 
before the court. 

Guzman, a special Texas Ranger 
at the time the charge was filed, 
was an employe of County Clerk F. 
W. Lemburg s office during absentee 
balloting prior to the July primary. 
Rodriguez and others went into 
the clerk’s office to protest the 
manner of handling absentee bal- 
loting Guzman drew a gun to stop 
an altercation that arose between 
Harold Lemburg. the clerk s son. 
and Rodriguez. He was disarmed by 
Sheriff Tom Gill, who was also in 
the office at the • rie. Lemburg 
later paid a fine.on a charge of 
assault and battery on Rodriguez. 
Guzman was indicated shortly 
afterward on the assault with in- 
tent to murder charge and the 
case had been postponed once. 

Postal Credit 
Union Formed, 

Name Officers 
(Special to Tba Herald) 

McALLEN. Nov. 20—Organization 
of a postal credit union among post- 
office employes in the Lower Rio 
Orande Valley was announced here 
Monday. The organization will be 
officially knowm as the Valley Postal 
Credit union. 

L A. Wise of Mercedes was named 
president and R. D. Purdy of Har- 
lingen was elected vice president. 
M. W. Darden of Harlingen was 

given the office of clerk-treasurer. 
Members of the board of direc- 

tors include Wise. Purdy. Darden. 
I. B. Dodd, Donna; W. D. Hogue. 
Weslaco: Webster W. Jones. NV- 
Allen; Jesse N. Robbins, Raymond- 
vtlle J. E. Shafer, 8an Benito; 
A. H. Markowsky, San Benito: 
David Joost. Brownsville; W. R. 
Bowles, Brownsville; F. R. Lee. 
Harlingen and A. E Hentx, Har- 
lingen. 

A lotto and credit committee 
was appointed which included 
Messrs Purdy. Hentz and Darden, 
all of Harlingen. 

Officers stated 26 nembers had 
purchased and paid for their first 
shares, and that a membership of 
60 was anticipated before the end 
of the year. Another meeting of 
members is to be held following 
receipt of a charter from the state 
banking and Assurance commission 
a» Austin. The organization is the 
only one of its kind in the Valley. 

August Knauer. amateur musi- 
cian and hommaker of the Aus- 
trian Tyrol, made a horn from the 
branches of a tree, leaving on the 
bark to give it a rustic effect. It 
has a surprisingly clear tone. 

| man, said Monday ihe guard u 

{ ‘making a great many studies of i 
great many problems, but he ad- 
ded that there axe "some limita- 
tions on what constructively anc 

conservatively can be done undei 
the existing situation." 

Williams denied the board wu 

"treading water." but observeri 
noted that congress must review 
the whole recovery law soon, anc 
believed the board might go slow 
on major changes pending that re- 
view. 

Two other developments con- 
fused further attention on the new 

partnership between governmeni 
and businss The federal reserve ad- 
visory council, sometimes critical ol 
the administration's policies, held * 
"love feast” with the Federal Re- 
serve board. And Jesse Jones, chair- 
man of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, hailed th0 partnership 

As a means of putting thousands 
of men to work, a program of eli- 
minating grade crossings is bems 
stressed as a possible part of the 
public works program Several 
billion dollars could be spent on 

this—but how much actually will 
be allotted has not been deterrnmed 

The railroads are known to feel 
that federal or state money should 
finance this work. rather than the 
roads’ own funds Secretary Ickee 
and Joseph B Eastman, federal 
coordinator of transportation both 
are in favor of widespread elimin- 
ation of the hazards. 

WiU)am Green, president of thi 
American Federation of Labor, ex- 

pressed doubt as to what real 
degree of coperation” the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
and the National Association oi 
manufacturers will give the new 
deal. 

Voicing a challenge to them to 
accept th* labbr provisions of he 
recovery law as interpreted by gov- 
ernment labor boards, he said: 

"Unless the chamber of commerce 
meets this challenge we must regard 
thetr utterance as the vdlce of Ja- 
cob and the hand of Esau.” 

The Federal Reserve Advisory 
Council, composed of prominent 
bankers from the 12 federal reserve 
districts, planned a formal meet- 
ing Tuesday, but the word went out 
it probably would issue no criticism 
of the administration. 

Harlingen Election 
Lists to Be Closed 
(Special to The Herald* 

HARLINGEN, Nov. 20—Tuesday 
was the last day candidates nave for 
filing for places on the city elec- 
tion ballot but with 10 me t al- 
ready on the list It was nit re- 
garded as likely that there would be 
more. 

Drawing for places on the ballot 
is to take place Wednesday morn- 
ing so that absentee voting may 
begin immediately. 

The election will be held Decem- 
ber 11. 

Stop Chills 
and Fever! 

Rid Yoar System of Malaria! 
Shivering with chills one moment 

and burning with fever the next— 
that's one of the effects of Malaria. 
Unless checked, the disease will do 
serious harm to your health. Mal- 
aria. a blood infection, calls tar two 
things. First, destroying the infec- 
tion in the blood. Second, building 
up the blood to overcome the ef- 
fects of the disease and to fortify 
against further attack. 

Grove s Tasteless Chill Tonic sup- 
plies both these effects. It con- 
tains tasteless quinine, which kills 
the infection in the blood, and 
iron, which enriches and builds up 
the blood. Chills and fever soon 
stop and you are restored to health 
and comfort. For half a century, 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic has 
been sure relief for Malaria. It is 
Just as useful, too, as a general 
tonic for old and young. Pleasant 
to take and absolutely harmless. 
Safe to give children. Get a bottle 
at any drug store. Now twb sixes— 
50c and $1. The SI size contains 
2h times as much as the 50c size 
and gives you 2£% more for your 
money. 

Sit ■ 

a* ::1 t. .■ SHe 'ni 

BIG GRAPEFRUIT 
***** 

PUT ON DISPLAY 
***** 

BY McALLEN MAN 
Opaeiai to The Herald) 

McALLEN, Nov. 30,—Lower Rio 
Grande Valley citrus growers 
Monday opened the season for un- 
usual citrus freaks when a huge 
grapefruit. IB inches In circumfer- 
ence. was displayed. 

Joe Allex. buyer from McAllen 
Fruit and Vegetable company, 
found the fruit In the orchard of 
Mrs. Grace O. Ellis, south of Mc- 
Allen. 

The Valley will look closely to 
its laurel* this season, as the 
winter Oarden district produced a 
grapefruit 35 inches In circumfer- 
ence last year. Buyers and growers 
are watching for the biggest lemon, 
the biggest grapefruit, the biggest 
cluster of fruit and other freaks 
produced regularly by the section's 
8.000,000 citrus trees. 

Edinburg Child Is 
Injured By Auto 

< Special hi The Herald • 

EDINBURG. Nov. 10. —Margaret 
Falk. 4-year-okl daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Falk of Edinburg, 
was recovering in Ponton-Brown 
hospital from Injuries sustained 
when struck by an automobile Sun- 
day. 

The child stepped into the street 
from between two parked ears into 
the path of a third car allegedly 
driven by Joe Hunt. Edinburg high 
school student. The rear wheel 
passed over har body, breaking the 
thigh bone and causing probable 
internal Injuries. Officers said the 
driver of the car had stopped to al- 
low children leaving a nearby 
churc hto cross the street but the 
Falk child did not see hia ear. 

KING GEORGE 
URGESPEACE 

LONDON, Nov. *—King 
Oeorg* of Oreet Britain pleaded for 
the maintenance of world peace 
Tuesday as he opened the year's 
fourth «*%*i*>n of DarUament. 

He told his lawmakers that the 
British government "will continue » 

to make the support and extension I 
of the authority of tha League of 
Nations a cardinal point of their 
policy." 

rot and a piercing cold caused I 
a modernization of the ancient 
panoply of tha king s procession from 
Buckingham palace to the house of 
parliament He and Queen Mary 
turned their backs on the golden 
coach of state and made the Journey 
in an automobile. 

The king mounted the dais In 
the house of lords and stood before 
his golden throne as he addressed 

his government, he 

“They earnestly trust that the 
general work of the disarmament 
conference may be actively resumed 
in an atmosphere more favoreble to 
the attainment of definite results, 

“In the meantime, strenuous ef- 
forts will be made to secure Inter* 
national agreements in such mat- 
ters as are capable of separate 
treatment." 

The king prayed that both houses, 
which face the task at this session 
of deciding the future government 
of India, may approach the issue 
“with the single aim of furthering 
the well-being of my empire " 

While conceding that factors 
adverse to the fun resumption of 
International trade still exist, he 
said “it la my earnest hope that the 
coming year will be marked by a 
continuance of the spirit of eonfl* 
dence and enterprise which enabled 
this country to take the lead in 
wJCe **y* 

Red Cross Drive At 
San Benito Begins 

SAN BENITO. Nov. »._A abort 
snappy drive la being relied upon 
by the San Benito chapter of the 
American Red Croae to raise the 
local quota of memberships in the 
annual mil call 

M. A. Thompson, roll call chair* 
man for the San Benito chapter, 
said that about 40 captains would 
meet at the Stonewall Jackson 
Hotel for breakfast at 7:30 o’clock 
to map final plans for the drive. 
They will receive their suppliee at 
the breakfast and will start out 
immediately on their campaign. 
Joe A. Sloan, chapter chairman, 
will preside 

The city has been divided into 

districts with a captain and several 
worker* assigned m each. 

It la 'hoped to have the campaign 
concluded by noon. 

Quota of the chapter, including 
Harlingen., is 1,600 membership*. 

Lax The Bladder 
Cse Juniper Oil. Bach* 

Usvus, Etc. 
I? you are bothered getting up 

nights, burning, leg pains, bacltacha, 
make this 3Sc test Flush out the 
excess acids and arasta mat ter that 
cause irritation. Oft juniper oil, 
extract buchu leaves, etc., in green 
tablets called BURETS, the blad- 
der laxative. Alter four days if noi 
satisfied an}' druggist will return 
your 23c Cisneros Drug Stores. 

'ktiddlOML new enjoy 
NEW FREEDOM FROM COLDS 

ft for IfWER Colds for SHORTER Colds 
A* the ftrat warning mkn or nasal If a cold ban already dsvelotwd. osa 
Irritation, quick!—apply Vicks Vicks VapoRub, the mother's stand* 
Vs tro-nol just a few drops up by in treating colds. Just rubbed on 
each nostril. Its timely use helps to at bedtime, VapoRub works through 
prevent many colds—and to throw the night by stimulation end inhala- 
nt! colds in their early stages. tion to hslp end • cold. No "dosing.** 

Thcst twin aids for fewer and atorler colds gtvs you the bosk medi- 
cation of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds-clinically tested 
by physicians and proved in sveryday homo uss by millions. 

(Fuji details of this unique Plan in ouch Vicks package) 

■ -.-1-'--ll 

ANN HOLLISTER, pretty or- 

phan, finds it necessary to 

dispose of the family home to 

pay creditors. She goes job- 
hunting, falls in love with an 

artist and promptly runs away 
from him to marry Peter Ken- 
dall, the season’s most eligible 
young bachelor. 

yALERIA BENNETT plots to 
break up this “friendly mar- 

riage.” And Ann, again heart- 
broken, runs away from Peter. 
Sarah, loyal friend, almost ruins 
her own romance, trying to aid 
him. 

Untangling the lives of these 
three persons makes the thrill- 
ing plot of this new serial- 
starting soon in this newspaper. 
Here’s a novel crammed full of 
youthful romantic adventure. 

Don’t Fail to Read the First I 
Installment of Our New Serial I 

Starting N ovember 22 in 


